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Тест Present Simple, Present 
Continuous
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Simple или Present Continuous

1. He ____ chess. (to play)

2. Now he ____ really well on the pitch. (to play)

3. He ____ one of his favorite books on Pages with Police, a virtual read aloud 
sponsored by ACPD on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 p.m. (to read)

4. In free time he ____ thriller fictions novels and sometimes explore his culinary skills. 
(to read)

5. I ____ kitchen floor and bathroom. (to clean)

6. And now I ____ the kitchen, and I've got laundry to do and a test to study for. (to 
clean)

7. First, she ____ you a cellphone... then she makes you Couscous with raisins. (to buy)

8. Because... she ____ a wedding dress and some guy is hugging her. (to buy)

9. That paint ____ weird. (to dry)

10. He ____ them, then sells them and gets a few bucks. (to dry)

11. I ____ for your sake and your future. (to live)

12. I ____ in Kunming at the moment. (to live)

13. Beginning from 2007, this site also contains a special page devoted to fonts I ____. 
(to develop)

14. I ____ and test models of the Big Bang, using observational data. (to develop)

15. I hope she ____ there all night. (to stay)

16. She says she ____ with her brother as it is his birthday and she just wanted to see 
Ed. (to stay)

17. In several shots, chairs or couches are fixed to the walls so that they appear to be 
standing still, when in fact they ____. (to move)

18. Whoever these guys are, they ____ like shadows. (to move)
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Ответы на тест present simple, present 
continuous

1. plays

2. is playing

3. is reading

4. reads

5. clean

6. am cleaning

7. buys

8. is buying

9. is drying

10. dries

11. live

12. am living

13. am developing

14. develop

15. stays

16. is staying

17. are moving

18. move
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